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SOLDIER LIFE IN

GEORGIA CAMP

XT IS JUST TO THE LIKING OP

THE NORTHERN BOYS.

Camp and Its Surroundings In a
Beautiful Location, But Bettor
Tlinn All Else the Sito Is Health-

ful and the Water Supply Is Ample

and Pure Now System of Tent
Arrangement Which the Soldiers

Axe Not Wholly In Lovo vWlth.

fecial to The Tilbune.
Cnmp General S. 13. M. Young, Au-

gusta, Ga Nov. 18. Tho Thirteenth Is
now fairly well settled, and Its mem-

bers are already becoming quite accus-
tomed to life In Georgia. One must
see the present site of the teglmcnt's
oamj) to fully appreciate It. Tor two
weeks prior to out nnlvnl bete the
sluto had been using some of the
criminals of the neighboring prisons
for the purpose of constructing roads,
with the result tliat the different ap-
proaches to camp are In excellent con-
dition.

The camp ilte and the suiroundlmis
nrc a pretty location We aie situated
about three and a half miles to tlio
southwest of the city of Augusta, uhobo
lights at night time nr distinctly

In the clouds; and our tents are
pitched right In the middle of what Is
known as the Monte San Hills u ast
sandy plain containing foui or live
thousand ncres. perfectly flat, with
nn elevation of 150 fiet above Augusta,
and without the slightest semblance of
vegetation, excepting an Intel mituie
of an occasional cactus plant and couth
oak, which seldom leaches a height of
over two feet The pirsence of tund is
n safe gnaianteo agnlnst one draw-
back which the men of the Thirteenth
hae had a sui felt mud, which is un-

known here
test of this has alieady been made

since our at rival heie, it has been laln-ln- g

most of the lime, and Mill It Is
not cold, and then' Is but the tut est
suspicion of dirt or mud This in It-

self, Is appj-e- t l.ited, and when the
weather shall have fultv ileal ed, this
will probably be the healthiest as will
as the most enjojable camp which the
leglment has had sine enteiing the
I'nlted Slates pet Ice

always Hi;Airnrrr,
Tin Tilbune cot ttspondent last m-in- g

met seeiai Intelligent resident rs,
wno li.ue !led In the neighborhood all
their lhes, and they statid that this
place his alwas been raled high for
its genual healthfulness and that usu-
ally It does not lain o much as It ha
been doing leccntly

The Thitteenth's companj run
northeast by and as at
i 'amp Meaile the kitchens aie plaoeil
midway between the men's tents and
tho olllcers' quartets mi that the (oin-p.in- v

commanders may theieby be en-
abled tu everclho a mote caieful scru-tl- n

uer hjglenie conditions. ISegl-ment- al

headquatteis and the hospital
are near the toad, which dl Mo
tin- - lamps of the Thliteenth und the
Thiuy-rift- h Michigan

Hesicles tho location, thou is one
thing more new about the present
i. imp. it will be remcmlK'ted that
Ik iclofote every company had its tintsplaced singly and on both sides of the
httett, the fronts of the tents of eachparticular company thus facing one
another, and the back of the tents of
different companies being in close pto-iml- t.

Tor better or for woiso, this

ClL&sCf
holiday Talk

Not too early to consider this pro-
positionChristmas is only some six
weeks forwai d. The holidays have
a direct bearing upon our business.
They create a demand for special
lines the many lines of novelties
and novel waies. for gift usages.

Hence the special efforts that
have been put forth months ago
and are now being put forth to make
this year's collection and display
unprecedented.

It's too eaily to speak in detail of
the many lines, so only this men-
tion of some of the exclusive sorts
that were gathered by our buyer
while on the continent during the
summer, and which are now receiv-
ing here, tor the first time, the
light of day on American soil.

There are Bronzes, Leathers and
Dresdens from Germany; Hand-Painte- d

Toilet Articles, Nic-Na- cs

and Jewelry from France; Ivory,
Cut Glass, Sliver and Gun Metal
Novelties from England. All the
important art centers of the old
world have representatives in this
veritable al show. It's
a duty owing to yourself to see ths
vast collectiou of Statuettes, Busts,
Vases, Toilet Things and Table Ar-
ticles.

It's not a good time to ciyof
prices art is not measuied by dol-
lars and cents. Therefore it's

to shout "Cheap !

Cheap !" in the same breath with
"Finest and Best." Yet in truth
we hold the nuttei of price as
highly important.

There is no sentimentality in out
prices each mark is based on a
business percentace of the cost. ami
the goods cost less than you ex-
pectthat's triumph enough.

About Gloves
Dent Walking Gloves for wo-men- 's

street wear are herein splen-
did assortment of new shades, and
priced lower than the askings of
Dent's accredited New York agents

BUT if you are satisfied with a
$i.oo glove you'll be satisfied with
no other if you once wear OUK
DOLLAR GLOVE. Made to fit,
wear and look like a celebrated
make at a half more than our gi.oo
asking.

bAA. LONG,
7.1 mi J T.i 1'ubllo (square,

I'A.
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entirely changed pres-
ent camp, Instead, airange-ment.asoddn- slt

prevails. Now,
there only company
street. Tlnco placed light to-

gether, back fiont,
second make

continued passage present
sleep

proposed time.
long enough,

fangled healing apparatus placed
middle whose occupants

fiont,
other

and, thorofoie, (sub-

ject much advetse criticism, many
claiming thing

improvement meth-
od. when tenants

they
through other tents,

consists chief obledionable
fcn.utc However,
when tents, vjlilch specially

peculiar inrangemcnt,
tecelvcd, things

smoothly woik
greater satisfaction.

WATCH AMPLU AND VV1XU.

water supply excellent,
thole abundance purest,
civstal About

Thlitoetith's three lirge
dams. 1'ioni distance water, nnttri-all- y

nltcady good pumped
these,

pisses through llist-clas- s inters
betoie being used, passes

theme tblrd, which
connected camp pipes

under ground. These water
winks, which belong Au-

gusta, $."00,000,

finest state. be-

ing government supply,
liiompeming tieasurj. Then-I- s

greatest satisfaction stcur-it- v

thought
qu.illtv exhaust-les- s

auantitj.
icriuiro

jppirclntt'
South. only loads

conMiucted chain gangs
coloicd water

mains corntctlng leseivolr
teveial legimentnl camps

colored solv-
ing elthei eountv
pilsons. Home dangerous

them attached havy
chains while otheis

chains binding hands
which would event

making headwoj they
attempted escape fui-th- ot

dlscouiage tendenej,, be-
sides section walks be-
hind intends
woik, theie mniches aimed gtiaid,

cairlcs revolver double-banele- d

loaded muzzle,
who, would shoot
who. (specially time

attempt escape would
reckon negio's cheaplv
huntsman North would estimate

labblt
When white

labor, they company
nogioes. color

diavwi seiupulouslj,
obsoivo

could found
state using

these convict laboiers woik,
palng them, iccelvlng compensa-
tion government

tioop Thild t'nltod States
regular which heie,
center small amount intoiest
Among number leciults,

vigorous lesons
daily hoiseb.uk lidlng.
taken Held, whole they

Interesting examples
managing hoise. Thev

many spectators piesent those
exercises.

Mni'HAI. NATIONS
tutlons satls-faetoi- j,

despite camp
measure1,

unsettled. Liberal supplies good
biead, fush loach
duly Auguta, those com-pWln- ts

which usual nuvvly-- f
aimed almost entiioly

missing) heie. either
eleais luutlne fully estab-
lished, thing satis-
factory Despite clowns

days, health
boys continues good,

happy future
camp.

Seigoant Albert Sloane,
rtlvates Geoigo Phillips,

iviniwii, naxter,
Ulsbce de-

tail which preceded leglment
place, general

plan legimcnt's camp. They
excellent work, eveiy-thin- g

ndlness They deserve
credit work

Camp, days
arrival tur-

moil embrjonle state,
assumed definite, regu-

lar outline parts
vusieiu, omposi--d

Eighth Thirteenth Pennsvl-vai.l- a

riftecnth Minnesota-nn--
eastern, comprising Thlr-tj-ntt- h

MUhlg.it. Tenth
Flist Marvland. These

Third Flist brigades, respect-
ively Tlrst division bec-on- d

coips, separated
which

skills stiucted
tec-nt- neighbor,

toe-nt- Minnesota, eonuoit-,Mil- "

seHlid billv
gaged work making their
surrounding condition pleasant
possible

number Thirteenth
udapud themselves
iieoigta tem&ikable lucllltv.
Though they arrived pitched

inlelst constant,
Inhospitable storm which seem-e- el

without beginning tho,
earliest good-

will experience
campaigning, reduced tilings
oidi-i- . Thrco hours
lecelved word leave tneir Wed-
nesday morning, eveiy placed

position complete para-
phernalia cnmp
picper place vvlihln regimental
lines. necessities

something
sUcp

Yesterday bgun work
piovidlng what called lux-
uries camp Though drench-
ing fulling' day, boys

THE 22. 1898.

laughed at the elements and began to
receive? their poitlorr of the 3U.C00 feet
of lumber, scantling and matched
boards, which they turned Into tent
lloor. Camp piescntcd n sceno which
rcs'mblcd nn open-ai- r carpenter's
shop on a laigo scale, or a mechanical
school In which nothing was taught
but the art of carpenterrlng. In u.

shoit time after the noon hour every
man In the regiment had tnoie comfor-
table (iii.ii tors, and, as u result, nil
slept mote- - t omul hist night and felt
better today.

HALMV TEMPERATURE.
As If to give an Increase of bright-no'- s

ur.d happiness to camp life, the
sky has been cloudless all day and tho
sun shining with all his force for this
time of year. A few Incidentals easily
Illustrate the dlffrence In tempera-
ture between Cnmp Meade and Camp

ung. Theie the boys nlvvnvs kept
dose to the lire, donned their heaviest
clothes and complained continually of
the cold, especially in the early pait
of the-- morning, hero overcoats have
fallen In disuse, no complaints arc
made about the cold, and today hun-die-

of (he bo.vs ate locinlng around
without their blouses, drinking In the
fresh oh of what Is reckoned to be tha
lioalthleFt spot in all Georgia, and

the wnim glow of the "Sunny
South." On the average, this place Isr degieos If not lfi degrees warmer
than was Pennsylvania and frost Is
utteily unknown On this high, dry,
sandy plain which on tends fuither
than the eve can reach, tho weather
Is perfect today, and the boys of tho
Ihlrteonth aie onlovlng It to their
hcatt's (ontent.

Thcio is another loason whv this
camp Is much in "avot the piesenco
of the city of Augusta, which Is an
ideal and Uplcal southern city. One
of the chief drawbacks of the other
camps was their distance fiom cities,
or centers of nineteenth contutv ctvl-llzitlo- n,

Lebanon was seven or eight
miles from ("amp Hastings It took
two hours ind cost cents
to loach 'Washington fiom Camp Al-
gol, and a visit to Hairlsbuig from
Camp Meado con neaily the same In
time and monej.

When a solJinr, who has very little
liberty inside ol tamp lines, or, at
least, thinks he would like to be freed
fiom Its restraints, pe-t-s a pass and
i njojs a few bouts of complete liberty,
tine Is almost as precious to him as
money, and ho veiy much dislikes the
idea of shailug it up with tallioad and
stteet ear companies. A soldier's pass
pilv liege is as clear to him as a holiday
is to a ochool bov it prevents lilm
from bt coming a rnero automaton, re-
volving eternally in one elicult with-
out hope ot freedom, or oven of a
change As it is l.ne, the bovs have
no tumble in getting to, and return-
ing firm, Augusta, and the car
lln.- - is only a fe-- v hundred lards dis-
tant fiom i ainn Just bojond Is a
ncirhborlnc towrr named Summervllle.
a cosv. piospeious little settlement,

th" distinction of having a line
Lulled Stales arsenal.

OEN. CORM.VK LETTER.
In lesionse to a lettei of iiiQiiiiy,

Adjutant C.oneial H C I'orbln has
errt to Mojo- - Get. oral Young, of tho

Fit a division, nn important communi-
cation whleh will very likely be ot ln-- ci

ased Intel est before long to the
troops now stationed here. IL refers
to the subject of cots, and is diiected
personally to Genual Young. It says:

I'.efci !in- - to vonr telegram of a recnit
elite, J will state that cets r.nvo been
adopted for ii'i In tho West Indies Tho
15 Oen) ordered b the eiuntcr-niaste- r gen-
eral aro now being manufactured, an 1

v.lll be Issued to regiments lufoie their
departure in the older of their embailci-tlo- n

I'm ttrops remaining In the eoun-ti- v

the bed sack Is to bo Issued
Major General liutlc-i- , formerly com-mand- ai

of the First division, and at
present acting ns one of the Cuban

Is expected to arrive
her.' inside of a week. It Is not known
wivther he will loturn to his old com-
mand, but It is well rememboied that
he was ulvv lys deslious of seeing his
division do duty ii Cubi, anel that he
would oxci t all his Influence to that
end If, thciefoie, he letums to hlr,
1 im.r post, It will almost certainly
te.mlt In the speedy removal of the
tioops now heio to some point In
Cuba.

All the piogressivt colored people of
this vlcmltj uie reaping a harvest.
They seem to bo the gr"atest

In the Lnlti-- States Form-cil- y

the philosopher 's stone turned
ov oi thing to gold, but under the In-

definable magic posressed by the negro
n.miiwl tills- camp, everything he

.touches or looks upon, Is instantly
tut nod Into pie. There nre pies ad In
linltum apple pics, peach pies, cus-
tard pies, lemon pies, pumpkin pies,
pineapple pies, sweet potato pies, and.

M ij J
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In the historical words of tho mnnll
boy In his first composition, "other
pies too numerous to mention." These

If their eatables nre not
an nbeolute menace to health, are
themselves becoming n nuisance. Their
wogons block everi avenue, and every
road, so much o that Hrlgadlei Gen-or- al

Goblrr today Issued nn order to
the effect that such hitckslerH must be
kept moving and not allowed to block
the road. This Is the first men the
next will likely put a stop to this
wholesale t riffle In pits Into whose an-
tecedents It might not be well to In-

quire.
CAMP GOSSIP.

The rew name of this camp Is anx-
iously awaited. It was named "Camp
Young" temporarily, but this bus
never been adopted or recognized bv
an authotltatlvo older. It nlso goes by
ths insipid name of "Camp Near Au-
gusta, On "

It Is noticed that theie is a slight
difference In the length of the day.s
and nights between this place nnel
Camp Meade Heio the days are long-
er and the nights shorter.

Adjutant Uuiry M. Courserr, of the
First battalion, who is homo on leavv
of absence on account of sickness, hns
been gi anted an extension of one
month.

Captain Coi win, of II, Is officer of the
day; Lleutennnt Freeman, of Y, com-
mander of tl-- guard; Eugene Fellows,
of F, sergeant of the guard, Charles
Bailey, of II. Geoigc-- Schmidt, of C,
and Elmer Herry, of U, corporals.

Private Andiou Mitchell, Jr., of A
company, who was temporarily detail-
ed as an asjtant clerk at regimental
headquarteis, hap been lelh-vo- from
these duties and Is now bnck with his
comrnnv

Brigade ''ommlHary Sergeant Paul
de Paschalls, of c, is home on fur-
lough. Ho re at first seven das,
and then two months. During this
period he will go to Alsace-Lorrain- e,

Gem-any- , where his father died

Company Cletk Constantino, of TI,
left the St. Claire Infirmary, Harris- -
burg, the dnv the leglment bioke cnmp i

for the south. He was then much Im-
proved.

Coipoial Gcoige Millet still continues
to act ns ciuartei master sergeant of
A company. Ulchaid J. Bourke

AWFUL SKi

My little daughter's head and faco broke
out in bleeding sores. Oio of her can was e

affected wo tliotig'rt it would dough off. Her
Buffering was Intense, getting no rest unle-1-

under opiates. Tlio phjEiclan tried cTcry
known remedy, but Instead of petting hotter,
Bho got worse. Dlstruted iith her rendi-
tion,! was advised to try Ccticit--

Jleforcthrf.rsticrc' I noticed tliatthn
littlesiifrorerwaslieplinilngtogetrcllef.and
Uilcsit'iantwo mmttlii was rnttrrli rurril.
Sits. JAS.JUXTO V. r, Hnvilen St , Vtlanta.C.a.
T.e.t,,.r'", Bemrs iki Km? forJtoinijlnwim Iii)i with UTicree np,nlnlnile inolntnr wlthCtliri H,(iirli,t of rmcklitnUinil purm ofikm ceirti Ihlj tmemmlvill lniniunl rrllrf, permit rt for rrrnt anil tlrrn f.rcbilj.til po'nt to n.lj, end conomti.ilcur.when Ml el fiila.

fA'iJIhmnihnntlherld l"TrFPl D C Coxr 8olProp , tlutuj. Uow 10 Con) Turtur.SK Kutu frt.
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ffi W5y.it si, stutn.

rclephone Call, 2333,

WANTED.
Scrap Iron, Second-H.in- d Machin-

ery. Old Metals, etc. We sell secon-

d-hand Boiler Tubes, Stacks,
Tanks, etc., write us for anything
in this line.

1101 0) Hill CD.

709 West Lackawanni Avcncis.

Clms. 1) u l. sw ft, Eiw. Swift.
(ieo M. Ilalliteid, C. II. Van Uusklrk.

HALLSTHAD
SWIFT, Insurance& CO.,

lolophone Number. 1SUJ.
Room go6 Connell ISulldlns, icranton.
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You Cannot Reasonably Delay
Your Cloak buying much longer. Furthermore, there is an advantage in
buying now. Our stock is complete at present with the natty styles so
much sought for, for when cloths were cheaper and manufac-
turers had lots of time to make them up carefully.

"tflMh .':fSc j..

Connol
127 and

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTOM.

Specint Attention Given ItVUifel-rrcs- s

anel Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation; In-
tended According tu litilanccs .mi
Uesponsiblllty.

3Pcr Cent. Iatcis3t AUovvcJ on
Interest Dcpoilta.

Capital, $200,003

Surplus, 400,000

WM. CONNELL. Prcslileut.
HENRY IJKLIN, Jr., Vice Pre.

WILLIAM. II. PECK. Caslll2

The anlt of till han't U pro-tccte- d

by Holm (.'.--' Electric l'ro-tectiv- e

THE COUNTY
Sayings Bank

and Trust Co.
506 Sprue Stmt, Sorailn, Pa.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

Pavs Interests on savings Jepjlt.
Acts as trustee, AJmlils ratur, OuarJIan

U A. WATRE- PreslJeni.
O s. lOiNSOV. Vlcj VreiUent
A. II CllstlSTf. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Wm F. Itaiutea4. nverett WarrenAujust Robinson, u. I. Klnesbury.
John l. Kelle. o t. Joh uon

U A. Watres.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS.

World

ot tlie mauy bargains,

Meet These Low Prices:

contracted

......1,500 pairs lames' plam toe jo-ce- Caude? Rubbers,
sizes 2 to 24, at 18c.

1,500 pairs child's button aud lace shoes at 49c.
78 pairs little geuts' shoes at 69c.
o pairs of youths' shoes, 12 to 2, at 69c.

100 pairs boys' leather boots at 98c.
48 pairs ladies' beaver boxed shoes, all sizes, 79c.
48 pairs, ladies' buttou aud lace shoes at 49c.
28 pairs boys' whiter russet samole shoes, all sizes.

worth $2.00. at $1.49.
70 pairs men's aud womin's slippers, all styles, 49c.

uie lew

Myer Davidow, The Cheape3KiDa ta,

129 Washington

aroets eno

asf

Irish Point

vVe inspection 0111 stipeib stock Cupel and Dra
pciies, believing bs lug;3t .111J most cuefully selected
Northe.ibtcrn Pennsylvania, and lowest puces.
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Velvet GARPiiTS
Brussels
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Furniture Cover! ngs,

Everything to found
stery Stock.

WILLIAMS &
INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

LACKAWANNA
OF

Oil8 SRWED PEN!

Qm

invite

Dill Timber cut order notice. Hardwood
lawed uniform lengths coiiHtautly l'cclcd IlMnlocli,
Prop Timber promptly lurnished.

MILLS Cross Fork. S'ottsr Co.. ButTalo and Susque.
hanna Hailroad. .Minn, Potter 'County, Pu., and
?ort Itullro.rd. Capacity 400,000 feet

GENliKAL Trads lltiildiug, Scranton,

fiSIWW ;if.

w

the most attractive short tup
this season
the veai.

Express Steamsliips

Perform Dally Ssrvlct.

Through tickets returning
from Washington by

lail water.

1 ur iirutlou u)pl to

W. L. PRVOR,
Valley RallroaJ,

309 PA.
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